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I COX HAS FAIR

If - CHANCE IH UTAH,

I SULLIVAN SAYS

Writer Sums Uo Result of

Candidate's Trip Through

EAST MORE INTERESTED
IN RECENT SPEECHES

Views From States Covered
Show Difference of Opinion

as to Strength

Bv M VRK i l LtV
KANSAS H V. Mn Oct

v. ernor Cox Is about to recrosa
i ,p, on r return .Ton. his west -

i ,, our. One his tour he has spenr ' I s, . v i month and the resuUs must
P

be measured In one of two wys They

either by the num-u're- rI ,,( be measured
of electoral votes ho may have

soured bj his personal presence in

Lheee western states, or they nms be
mea.-.ure- b the results made upon

the eaJM by his speeches as telegraphed
back to the eastern city PP.Considering the bttcr first I thiol

that only .1- 3ML, it must be admitted
have t tax's hen Ween produt ti

LK of the kind of interest that may be
LM expected to result in votes in the cast

H During the early part of his tour mostB hi dealt with h.s s ush
mk fund charges and wen- - colored with a
H violence which Included numerous!)

variations of the roughest
Shonym. for falsification id ictlonj

LB ,',-- affords. This. Cox now
LB 'regrets. His recent speeches have

not been colored by violence of ut- -

aV terance.
Rl SUITS OF TOl R.

Turning to the possibility of h.s
LaV having secured any considerable iuim- -

her of el. .Moral votes by his tour. It
IV .,, donl.te.l whether the tour ha

justified the time devoted to it.
LH lie began In Michigan which isj

positivoh republican. Wisconsin had
H never in its history gone Iemo ia,.

,,, , presidential conteal Minni sol
n lS noi irrh d bj w llson even In thi I

rfffl - year when he carried all hut foui
IWM state west of the Mississippi. Cox ,

LB . in harrtlv hope'toTo better this yeai
LH lhan Wilson did in 1916. Asa matter
H ..f tact the Democrats in Minnesota

mor or less thrown up their
1 1 'da

Ui th Dakota may be a doubtful state
laV 1.1,1 it is doubtful for reasons that have

little to do wlih Cox. In fact Cox's;
visit to North Dakota was rot desired
Uy the local Democratic organization.
'1 hat. however, is lor local reasons
having to do with n league
..mpllcatlons. Montana is probably, I

Democratic! and the first slate In
which Cox's Isit may be said to have
been helpful to him.

ID lo R PI BLR AN
Idaho is almost surely Republican

,,n the presidential contest, although
it may ct a Democratic senator,
Washington is reckone'd to be full 7'

II per cent Republican Oregon is as
surely republican as Pennsylvania.
. allfornia only gave Wilson leas than
SOfJO majority in the year of the great
Wilson landslide Jt Is hard to Imagine

j Cox doing a--s will in California as Wil- -
I son did. Of the three small state,
I Arizona, Nevada und New Mexico,

Cox may carry two Cox has perhapc
' a Httle more than a fair show in Utah

and Colorado. Wyoming Is probably
l it, safely Republican. South Dakota

. ' went Republican even In the Wilson
landslide year. Nebraska and Kansas
will quite certainly go Republican this

I year.
I Oklahoma Is ordinarilj a safely

Democratic Btate The Republicans
make confident claims aioul it this
year, but a reasonable estimate would,
probably give it to the Democrat... As
to Missouri it has now been 16 years
since that Slate was called "A Mys-

terious Stranger, when It turned up In
the Republican column.

HOW ill EVTAND6.
Forty-eigh- t electorate voles out of1

a total of 26G necessary to elect is the
outside number that Cox Is likely to
get west of Mississippi, barring always
the regular Democratic southern
state of Texas, A r Kansas and Louisi
ana, lorty-eign- t is the most opti-
mistic possible nu ss. The numb. is
much more lik.-p- , to fall below thirty.

For a quick grasp of the impression
Cog made by his trip 1 can provide no
iii tter evidence than some extracts
from letters received by me from edi-
tors and politicians in the communi-
ties In which he appeared. The let-

ters from which these extracts are
I taken are anioiiK a large number te- -

celi ' .1 fr.nii observen who in. lude all
k shades of polll i. .1 beliel
. Naturally almost even letter re- -

fiec-i- to a degri political preju
W- dice of the writer, bul the whole Is a

fair consensus of trie Impression Cox
made It should be said that the bulk
of these letters come from the terri-
tory of the eurller part of Cox's trip,
lb,- - part durUig which he was dealing
With the slush fund- - charges and wa.-nior- e

lolent and less oonstructtpS than
in the latter pari of his tour.)i: OPINION.

A fair minded and especially well
Informed ..iitoi lu Oregon writes:

"Mr. i'ox has Just been hero and at-
tracted a large audience. H- mad. a
fairly good impression though thegeneral verdict Is thut ho Is of medi-
ocre presidential stature, he is a likc- -

speaker and has a ratherHly personality Tin' Democrat., at.pleased. ' The only result I should
HI) "f his visit is that he has to art
extent braced up wavering Democrats,
that he made any outright convertsmay be doubted, c put the ofl
p. uai on thi slush fund charges lureami talked progresslVlsm, his idea be-- Ij

ing th. iregon Is a progresi-- - jt'.v,
he also 4lscuaaeCi ?ho Vague of nationsbut his appeal was to the progressive

t, tnenl ..f in t From W ashlni ton
Th si t - uhdoubteMlj Harding'sw SS matters stand now. Tin league of

nations Is not much of an Issue ,,.,- -
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(UKW IRK -- T.. the beauti-- !

fnl Floreiice Reed goes the
I101101 uf opening the rje Sol--1

wyu "Tinir-- s Square" theatre,
in The Mirage" litis month;

STORY OF SEA

TRAGEDY HEMS

111 MESSAGES

Three Men and Two Women
Dead: Life Boats Adrift

in Gulf

GALVESTON, Texas. Oct 2. The
'United States naval radio station here
today received a message from the
tank steamer Sun 'il statlnif that four

linen in a Ufeboato f the steamer speed
well, had been pic ked up this morn-Mn- g

In latitude 24.15 north and longi-
tude H4.BF1 west. Ships in the vicinity
w.-r- advised to be on the lookout for
three other life boats In the vicinity
containing thirteen persons.

The message gave no information as
In w hat kind of disaster had befallen
the Speedwell

NEW ORLEANS, la.. Oct 2.
Bearch for thirteen persons missing
from the steamship Speedwell, la lzie

ito New Orleans, believed to have l" en
wrecked In the tropical hurrlcan of
last Wednesday was being made to-
night in the gulf Five are known to

I have died in a Speedwell lifeboat.
Word of the wreck came from

Mobile City tonight. The
message said:

"Picked up four men In lifeboat of
(steamship speedwell. Another boat
ladrlft in near vicinity with thirteen
persons In It. Kindly be on lookout

'.for boat. Three men and two women
dead Latitude 24.15 orih. longitude
84.05 west.''

The Mobile City Is DOflnd for Mobile
Officials were unable-- to decide

whether the five dead were on the life:
jboat picked up or In the boat adrift.
The position given is almost dlcertly
in the path of the hurricane which

jstruck the gulf coast near Morgan City
last week.

U. S. DESTROYER HITS
MINE IN RIGA HARBOR

RIGA, Oct. 2 The I'nlted States
destroyer Kane, which yesterday
Struck 0 nunc outside Riga, will be
towed into Libau by the United States
destroyer Krooks which rushed out
from Riga to assist her. Thc Kane's
engines are not working and she will
be unable to proceed to Riga.

The destroyers Gilmer. Hrooks and
Kara- have been i li. prm-.-e-

Immediately to Constantinople. The
Hrooks and Gilmer will go to the black
sea as BOOB as the Kane Is towed intow
El ban

00
HEROIC EFFORT MADE TO

SAVE LIFE OF AVIATOR

CHICAGO, Oct. 2, Lieutenant Sid
ne Pcdott of Chicago, a naval reserve
officer, was drowned this afternoon

When .1 naval seaplane which he was
flying plunged into Lake Michigan

;two miles off Like Forest
Lieutenant a. K Bachelor of Sagl- -

fiaV, Mich., hbj companion. was
Thrown dear and swam to the Wrcck-- !
ago. He made n vnln effort to re-
lease Pedott's life belt before the
wreckage sank.

HOPES TO IMPROVE
U. S.JAPAN RELATIONS

TOKIO. Oct. 2 tUy Th. Associatedljrks The American Japanese
has appointed a committee to

consider possible steps to be taken to
Improve the relations of the two coun-
tries and sonif. Idea prevails rl dis-
patching a delegation to the United
Slates The executive councils ot aho
American associations to Tokio. KpKp-ham- a

and Kobe also are deliberating
on do VmerlcaU question

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE ENDS TOURl
A A A A A 'A. 1 A A A A &

HARDING SAYS

PRESIDENT PUT

LEAGUE ON SCRAP
I

Republican Nominee Promises
j to Work for International

Association If Elected

NOMINEE'S STAND ON

ISSUES IS APPLAUDED

Farmers Hear Address on
Agricultural and Industrial

Cooperation

WEST JEFFERSON, Ohio. Oct 2.

Declaring that President Wilson had
"scrapped his own league of nations"
Senator Harding reiterated at a Re-

publican rally near here today that if
I elected to the presidency h- would
;work for an International association
but never would consent to a barter
of American nationality

The- - brief reference to the league
was added by' the nominee after he

'had completed a prepared address on
agriculture and industrial cooperation
for national betterment. Hailed

Warren" by. many of th farm-
ers In the crowd he was cheered fre-
quently as he made his nrgtimem for
improved condition: bul lpa loud 91
and longest, applause greeted h:- - 1

rlaratlon on the league Issue
EHS Hi I l( ISM

"There has been some criticism"
"because rny position as a can-

didate is not precisely my position as
a member of the United Stat,-- - sen-

ate. Let me say to you that In deal-
ing with the peace treaty as a mem
her of the senate 1 could only deal
.with the covenant as the president
laid It before us and so with others I

set about to protect our interests with
the best and strongest reservation!
that we could obtain. Then after tlv
reservations had been adopted. the
president scrapped hie own league bj
refusing to accept th-ni-

"But when I'm your president, I shall
be your agent of negotiation with for-
eign powers. And I'll still be for an
association of nations, but I promise

iyou tnai never so inns as 1 m president
will then- be any barter of American
nationality. 1 give you B solemn
pledge that so long as I'm president
there will never be any sort of sub-
stitute for the Stars ami Stripes."

ILL H I PEAOl
In mapping his program for agri-

cultural advancement thc nominee as-

serted that cooperative marketing,
stabilized labor conditions, dependable
transportation rcductii t

tariff protection for farm products
and higher standards of rural educa-
tion all must have their place in bring-
ing the American farm to Its greatest
usefulness.

Declaring he wanted to refute fln-aU- y

"that silly old He about dollar
Wheat.'' he denied Democratic charg-
es that he had ever said a dollar sJ
bushel was enough for wheat. He only
had remarked in the course of a sen
ate debate he said, that he oould re-

member when under r cond-
itions, the farmer was glad to get a
dollar a bUShSl;"

win UE HI M
The candidate also dlsgn-ssc- from

his prepared speech to declare his be-

lief of the need Of a deeper religious
reverence in th Unltd States and to ex-

plain to his audience whv he had pre-
ferred to read most of his campaign
addresses from manuscript 1' was not
because he did not love to speak ex-- 1

temppraneously, he said, but because!
he had "leaned a little bit more toward

'prudent and thoughtful utterance"
Islnce being nominated for high office

The address was delivered In a big
;tent which was crowded to capacity.
While hundreds stood outside to catch
more than an occasional sentence. The
Columbus Republican glee club fur-
nished the campaign music for the
program, and addresses were made by
.Mrs. Harriett Taylor Upton, an

of the Republican national
committee. Representative Crabbe pre-
sented the nominee with a specially"
made horseshoe and expressed the
hope that "on the second of Novem-- 1

bar you will pitch a ringer."
The forty-mil- e trip here from Ma-- 1

Irion was made by motor ami before
the speech, the senator was a guest at
a country (hit. ken dinner and acted

las master of ceremonies at a flag-rai-

lng on the rally grounds.
00

Mm APPLAUD REPUBLICAN LEAGUE STAND J
CROWDS CHEER

.LEAGUE AS COX

ENDS HIS TRIP

Democratic Nominee Cheerful
Over Results of Strenuous

Campaigning

CANDIDATE ALLUDES
TO IRISH QUESTION

Declares Covenant Is Medium
For Moral Betterment

of World

KANSAS CITY. Mo , Oct. 2 Gov-

ernor Cox of Ohio closed his month's
western campaign trip hero tonight
with a mass meeting at Convention

'

hall at which crowds from Missouri

and Kansas heard and cheered the
league of nations and other battle

t, 11. lards of the Democratic preslden-- I

tlal candidate.
With special reference tonleht to

(he Irish question, in all ten speeches
of today's finale of his "swing"
through the west, which began on
September 2 and has traversed states
west of the Mississippi river except
three, the league was preached by the
povernor. ho reiterated arguments It

was a pledge" to Americans in the
,wvr. 8 bond of honor with (he alTh s

and a medium for moral and material
betterment for America and the
world.

NEARLY 2n gFEEX HI 8

His speech tonight made a total of
1190 during his western trip, exclusive
of many minor greetings in the twenty-t-

wo states visited and a total of 220
speeches since his notification last A11- -

gust Leaving here tonight on arriv-
ing home at Dayton, O., tomorrow
evening, to rest and prepare for

trip Into Kentucky and Tennes-
see, late next week, the candidate will
have travelled ubout 11.300 miles on
his western tour, or an average of
364 miles dally since starting out one
month ago tonight.

.M sT LIKE I ' VS I l N(.
Great satisfaction with the results

of his western trip and confidence
of the result of the elections a month
hence was expressed by the governor.
He said lhat from now on the fight
would be like "coasting. " lie said
he was extremely tired, but with a
few days' rest next week, expressed
assurance of a strong finish fight

A rousing reception here was given
the gov.-rnor- . Arriving about & o'clock
he was met by a band and escort
drawn from the Leglbn of Honor and
women's clubs. Motoring to a park
on the Kansas side of the river he
addressed a workingman s meeting, dis- -
cussing labor questions, and before his
auditorium address tonight was the
dinner yuest of the women's clubs.
Earlier in the day he made addresses
at Mlatnl, kla ; Pittsburg. Kan and
Mulberry. Kan and at Joplln, Itlch- -

ards and Hume, Mo. ,
IRISH RAP LE (.t l

Criticism of the league In this com-
munity by Irish sympathizers resulted
in an extended statement by the K"
ernoi thai he proposed to brlnj; the
Irish question to the attention of the
league, if elected president. Theleague, he reiterated, would give tin-Iris-

people a forum, now lacking, for
bringing their cause to "the bar of
public opinion of the world "

fnArr- ...II,.!.. in II.. -vj ., iiUC i,iu Kovcrnor declared, Ireland "has the right to sep- -'

.irate from Great Britain and estab-- ilish Its own government
and to that end may wage such inter- -
nal aggression as It seems necessary
to accomplish the result. This Is a
matter wholly without the purview ofthe league."

Chaise of a "political conspiracy"
by "the senatorial oligarchy" to de-- ;
celve the people regarding the league
were repeated by Governor Cox. He
also continued attacks on Senator Har-- I
ding as a "reactionary" and also Sen-ator Lodge of Massachusetts

It VPS BIG m mm ISS
Progressive government also waschampioned further by thr governor

and he again urged settlement of ln-- ,
dustrlal controversies by public opin-
ion.

"Ulg business Is fighting me," hesaid. "becaUse I favor the Golden Ruleand not the bayonet to settle indus-
trial controversies.'

The national program for
men's compensation advocated by theAmerican legion was approved by th.nominee In several speeches today-Governo- r

Cox Is due at Dayton ato'clock tomorrow night. According
to present plans he will leave Wednes-day night on another trip, Including
Blixabethtown and Paducah, Ky andNashv ille, Tenn , preceding itineraries
in Indiana and Illinois MUh Qf ltireast also will be covered bv the candi-date befor election day.

00

BROOKLYN MEWSWRITER
NAMED OFFICIAL SCORER

i CHICAQI I, ' Icl 2 William J. Gran-- ,
ger, of the Brooklyn Citizen, has been

official scorer for theBrooklyn Nation league Iub duringjthc world series.

ORIGIN OF GALVESTON
FIRE STILL MYSTERY'

j GALVESTON, Teyas, Oct. 2. Firw
department officials tonight were

to commit themselves as to
'the orgln Of the disastrous vvat.-- front
firs Which broke out early today audi
which was unchecked late tonight. The
fire was slowly eating Its way through!

j ir,,00"t bales of Mexican siaal .stored
I In section A of Pier tl The local
firemen are being assisted by Texas'
rangers and national guardsmen, n
cently brought here In connection with
a strike of longshoremen

j 'o estimate of Hie damage was O-
btainable tonight.

4

UNCLE SAM'S FEARFUL
ENGINES OF WAR GAIN

POWERFULADDITION
NEW YOKK. Oct. 'J. Super-seaplane- s, with a cruising radius

sufficient to enable them to cross the Eacific ocean., wow are under
construction and probably will b available for use by the navj

I department early next spring said an announcement here toda
by the Manufacturers' Aircraft association.

Eirln torpedo seaplanes with a cruising radius of 400 miles,
the association announced, now are en route from Cleveland to San
Francisco where they will be stationed, with the Paci
lie t let and supplemi nting the coasl deft qs

The planes are traveling aboard twenty-thre- e eat s, comprising
the largest shipment of fighting aircraft since the armistice.

Bach of the torpedo planes ims a total gross weight of 11,910
lOUnds, including load of 4950 pounds. In addition to pilot, navi-
gator and gunnei each machine will carry a 1650-poun- d torpedo
b"n pounds of bombs, two machine guns, various instruments and
ic'cessories and fuel For four hours' operation.

-- -

JOBS GROWING

IRE SCARCE,

GOTHAM VIEW

For First Time in Two Years
Positions and Men Are

Equal

ni-:- YoitK. Oct. iieports made
pubUo here tonight by employment

of both tbe Balvatlon Arms
and Knights of Columbus Indicated
that jobs soon will be scarce in cities

Equalisation Of labor BUpply and de-
mand during the last u is report-e- d

by tht. five employment offices in
this city conducted by the Balvatlon
Army. For the first lime in two years,
as many men were found seeking work
as there were jobs available.

A feature of the wee::, n statement
bj the army said, was a falling off In
demund for unskilled workers Pre:
Viously there had been a greater call
for this class of labor than for "white
collar" workers. The reports said It
w.is altogether possible that th near
future would see a return of the con-
dition where there are more men than
lobs

William ,f AfcGlnety, supreme secre-
tary of KniKhts of Columbus, after u
tiir.-- months' survej of IChltrhts'of
Columbus employment bureaus
warned young men from agricultural
districts to ke.-- ,vv:iv from the itlcs.

DENY SULLIVAN HAD
PART IN BALL PLOT

BOSTON, (ct. 3, Denial thai Jos-
eph .1 "Sport" Sullivan, of this cltv.
had ati part In the baseball briberies
of last fall was made today In a State-
ment from th-- office of William .!

Kellv his counsel.
Statements attributed to Sullivan, to

the effect that be would expose those
back of th.- - scheme, wore denied also,
and it w.is stated that be WOS read)
to go to Chicago where he i under
Indictment in connection wllh the in-

quiry Into the 'fixing'' of the last world
aeries games to answer any charges
before the courts

oo

WOMAN EDUCATOR IN

RACE FOR LEGISLATURE

SPUINGKIELD. III.. ct. J Mrs.
Anna Rogers l'arr, of Vera. Fayette
county, is Che only woman in tbe race
for member of the state legislature.
Her was filed with the secre-
tary of state today.

Mrs Parr was formerly county sup-
erintendent of schools in Douglas
county. She is a writer of economics,
and has been In politics for some time
Her petition was signed bj H89 names,

DENVER WOMAN GOES TO
TESTIFY IN MURDER CASE

DENVER, Colo., Oct. 2. Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Deelo of this city. In
Cbmpany with C. A Jones and Mrs.
Ual Hland of the district attorney's
office of Dos Angeles, left Denver at
C o'clock tonight via the Knlon Paci-
fic for Los Angelea .Mrsi Peete is
heralded as an Important witness in
the Denton murder mystery at Los An-
geles. Latest information reaching
Denver alleges that Mrs. pete was
th.- ..I. confidant of the murdered
man.

MAS SWINEY'S CONDITION
SHOWS LITTLE CHANGE

LONDON, Oat. 2. Tonight's bulle-
tin Issued by the Irish

league suvh Mavor Mac Sw liicy's
condition is unchanged.

OLYMPIC TEJIM

,

GET OFFICIAL

WELCOME m
Two 14 Year Old Girl Mem

bers of Victorious Group
Are Cheered

NEW YuKK. Oct, 2 Am-- i i. as
victorious Olympic athletes today re-

ceived their offical welcome home".
j In a parade down Pifth av enue, ap- -

plauded by thousands.
Led by Pat McDonald, the team's

hammer thrower and H indard bearer,
marching wiih the Stars and Strii t s

at the head of Hi.' procession, more
than 100 of ihe 27'. men and women
who won the International matches
passed in review.

When the parade ended at the City
j hall, Mayor Hylan presented New!

York's official gold medals of gr.'l
tude to the athlet.-s- . Later the mem?
bers of the victorious team were'
guests of the city at a banquet.

VPPL t SE M CHEERS
Growing waves of applause and,

cheers rolled down Fifth avenue as thej
parading Victors each carrying an
American flag, passed between block
after block of crowded sidewalks.
Plugs and bunting gave the buildings

ia gala appearance. Three bands were
playing march music, which put snap
Into the steps of the paraders, while
brilliant sunshine and crisp autumn
breezes enlivened the paraders and,
spectators

Each of the letter known cham-- 1

ploni Wa greeted with particularly
warm applause as he moved down the
tin. lmkc Ka haiiainoku, the Hawaiian
swimming records, and Sol Butler,
star of tin- weight events; Bthelda
Bleibtrey, holder of several woman's
swimming recors. and Sol Butler,

'jumper, were repeatedly cheered.
ill I i l GIRLS M n;s

New York's warmest greeting was
reserved however, for the two "ba-- 1

bi. s ' pt the team, Aileen Riggin and
Helen WalnwrUlht, champion and ruii-ner- s

up. respectively, in the diving
events, both I A years old Dres.sed In

j blue coats, short white .skirts, socks.
and shoes, these little girls appealed
ni..s( to the throngs. Neither appeared
more athletic than the ordinary child

j of her age.
oo

HEIR TO TURKISH THRONE
TRIES TO TAKE POISON

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 1 (By
The Associated Press.) Abdul Mejid,
heir apparent to the Turkish throne..:
attempted to commit suicide Thursday
night by trying to SWaJjOW poison A
man servant das)ieJ the bottle to the1
floor before its contents reached his'

'llls. MeJld previously had written :i

sealed letter to thc sultan.
The heir apparent is said to have!

been nervous from his enforced se-- '
elusion and Inability to go to the An-
gora front where regular Turkish
forces are fighting Nationalists. The;
attempt at suicide is believed to have
been duo to despair over his country's!
future.

OWNERS OF 101 RANCH

ACCUSED OF LAND FRAUD

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla.. Oct. 2

George L. Miller, Josepr C. Miller and
Zach T. Miller, owners of the 101
ranch near Ponca City, olJ.c, v. ere ar-
rested today on Indictments returned
by the federal grand Jury, charging
them with violation of tie- federal
penal code for conspiracy to defraud

ithc United StaieS government. The
men are charge with obtaining deeds
to "thousands of acres of Indian lands
adJolnlnc their ranch" under false pre- -

tenses.

LEMNE IRRIEDl
OVER- - SUCCESS I

WOH BY ElEll
Poles and Wrangel Both ln-- f

flictincj Loses on Soviet .M
Forces f--

SITUATION AT HOME 1

GROWS ALARMING, TOO

Dispatches Indicate Serious m
Disturbances Occur in f

Russian Cities

PARIS, Oct. 2. Reports received!
her.- from Russia represent Premier! H

in. Foreign Minister Tchlt-- J H
m d over th.- successes!

nil General 'Wrang-cl.l-
The government. i is declaredjJH
i.i Issued an appeal sitm d bv Gcn--
eral Brussiloff to ail officers of thafl
foi Imperial reg-im- urging themB
to Join the soviet army for the defeaiM

SI RIOUS DISTURBANCES, flLONDON, '.Kf.p0rt3 0f aeH
oos .list. industrial estaH
llshmepts in soviet Russia and of jW

mi ut in the army on thftfl
tern R front are contalnesH

'"r'.-- HelsingfoiH

near the iruiaB- -' hoalk n border. A
were killed in the flLVfl

factory outbreaks--, it Is declared. Near- - I
in Petrograd ars

l ' th- - workmen striking with 1
tin- object of overthrowing the soviet jBicon iIiml- - to the reports. I

I" M I DEM W DI D.
- g held'

' iif we5iern 1

army, demanding peace, it la
rted Tw e rom the Harmy who .

s.-- to Moscok to urge nlthe making of peace, however, were I
summarily shot, it is declared. S H

Consternation reigns in the Mo- -

Narva report M
' m

Mi i;i W PRISONERS. ggfl
: !: 'he Asn,iatedaT

v:ti..i wood stickneyM
mining ngineer, xrbol

Moscow bv thSfJH
"iiues. arrlveH

giv for hV
Imprisonment waa that he was being'-
held pending Identifipatlon. lie wajr
' aw .1 v. bin .. fortnight 1

other Americans reported to be ia 1
prlaon Moscow m. lu.i.. Alfred Bonl' I

..nd I
Live Light, publishers. Roval C KeS

ngine.-r- Kst-- .s and John Flick, moV- - I
g P' rg,-,- with enter- - Jwithout soviet pcrmlssioflBinH

Brooklyn, X. y aHitlano,
'ma.

tiano who has been In prison for moH
than recentlv rcportH I

to be in bad hvalth. but is ,.- n. fffrVImproved
GET GOOD.Through the efforts of foreign RejH ICross organizations the AmericSjH IuddlBaV

d allowa in sup-- . WB
In Moscow who airVnt in prison,

Aiu.mil; the Americans In Russia who
.it.- anxious to leave the countrv areHI IHarold lOrna. Edward Carlson, "sam-Brl- -l

" "'1 Anna How ooi Ann h lliug IIJane and Flora Ilolfi K, ves, MM irion lipman. a form ih. M
jM

and Dr. William Lamblo and wife. Hh bolsh. v tlv .p ir nth 'have fiadopted the pollcv of allowing onlv one Uor two Americans to leave Russia at Sthe same ton.

ASK U. S. TO RELEASE
RADICAL FROM SEATTLE I

BOSTON. Oct. 2 - A petition asking I
licit Kphlm Kcrt::, formerlv of Se- - I
attle, Wash., on.- of a grouj. of radi- -

" 1
cals br.Mik'lit here from Kills is',and
pending deportation, i.., set free was .'

Ml". l,i Hie ledcial ...iiit toiJa'. The
petition contends that ther. m ho lm- -

pe I Unit til...-- , w ho h.iC
b en ordered deported t,, i;,,.ssia will j
be sent th.-r- an, I tl,.- .l.partment of
labor should not continue to hqBBLw
RerL; indefinitely was arrested I 4

in Seattle last January.

FLOUR HITS LOW PRICE
M MINNEAPOLIS MILL I
fINNKAI'oLIS. Oct. 2Plnur COB'S

tintics its decline of the last week M: H
wlien It dropped ;,f eeiit. barrel utH

i"-l- Thin
mill i educed Its price for family P&iaLH

that grsiaLsmJ
since March, J919. 5 I

n jHgl
KING ALFONSO ORDERS

PARLIAMENT TO DISSOLVE 1

M M'l ' - I." S
day signed n dec 'derlnp ihe inH
mediate dissolution of uarllamen. asV9

i M

HnSsBMNl


